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GINGER ALE 
1* more i-opular than ever. A per 
feet ginger drink. Delicious lemon-
ade*, tea* and creams. Hia fountain 
beverage* are aujwrb. 
313 BRMDWAY 
PREPARING 
TO BOMBARD 
SANTIAGO. 
Shatter Has Olveu Up Hope of 
Santistfo Surrendering 
Without Bombard-
ment. 
MORE TALK 
OF PEACE 
PROPOSALS. 
Tbe Popo Is Taking Energetic 
Action—Has Instructed tbe 
Spanish Bishops to 
Work for Peace. 
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H 
5M LOST. 
Se tna He Ila. amice 
New York, July 7 — A t ttie ottlc* 
o f Ihe Preach line it la reported lhat 
Alto l ive, were lo*t in th* sicking of 
tbe L a ttaorgogne. N o flrst cabin 
paaaeagera were raved. 
ADJOl KNS TOMOHBOW. 
A n d Has a K u n i o r t h a t the Kurt* 
A r e V i g o r o u s l y I t e p l y l n a to 
the A t t a c k of the 
Amer i c ans . 
SHAFTER IS OROERKS UP 1I6 GUIS 
Washington, July T — T h e l loute 
today adopted a concurreat re 
lutioa to adjoura sloe die tomorrow, 
MAY BE PlNlSflED. 
Hal i fax . Jaly 7 . — I t is reported 
that a number of the crew of the L a 
Moorgngae wilt be arrested on their 
arrival at Button. T h * survivor* 
alartad for that city today. 
B C t RUOO! « f c *H P A 9 M K H U E B * . 
M a n y W e r e F r o m A l l Pa r t s o f t h * 
I ' u l u d S ta t es . 
Chicago, July 7 . — A m o n g the pas-
sengers oo La Boorgogne were Mr . 
K. R. Hundel aad wife. Mr . Rnadel 
waa vice president of th* Chicago 
Economist. I o th* party wilh Mr . 
and Mrs. Rundel war* Mrs. Edwin 
S. Osgood aad aoa, aged eleven 
year*. Mrs. Oagood was lb* wit* of 
Mr . K . S. Oagood, of th* « rm of Os-
good A Co. , eegravers io tbe Wo-
man's Temple. Aooompanying thi . 
party were also Miss Harriet M. Tow-
er, SM aslant principal of the Garf ie ld 
school . aleo Miss Floy Reeve* and 
Mi * * Me**, uf the St. Loui* Institute 
Ms . Rundel, Mis . Reeves, M i s * T o w -
er aod Mia* liens weal aa delegate* 
t o the Wor ld ' s Sunday School coe-
vealtoa. now ia *e*aioa ia Loadoa . 
K UN K R A I . M O T S K T . 
U r . r . G . Reetf 'a W i l l Mot T a k e 
Plane Teas as m i . 
The time for bokliag the funeral of 
tba late Dr. P . G . Reed haa not been 
set. as all of hi* cbildrea cannot get 
here by tomorrow. Pro f . A v e r y 
Reed. Mr* . Scott and Mr. Douglaa* 
Keed bad not arrived today, bat 
were expected. T b e fuearal will 
probably lake piece Saturday. 
D I N E O T I I E L E T T E R C A R R I E R S . 
Peatman Fred Aekar dined hi* 
brother letter carrier* today ia boner 
of b i . JJib btrthdar. A l l th* carrier* 
attended In fall uniform aad a pleas-
ant boor waa ss joyed. A f ter wish-
lag bim maay return, of the happy 
occasion, they left for thair usual da-
tie*, each ci|ire*sing Ibelr gratitude 
r — 
3=1 TIEAT 
THE BOYS IN CAWP 
— F t O * P A W C A B — 
IS when th*y ge l " t ha t blemwi pi* 
from mother , " or s liotUe of our 
l'ure Brook Hill Wki*key from any 
of tbeir brothers or friends wbo va lue 
tbeir health. No ooe abouk) travel 
away from home without s liottle of 
our l 'nre Brook Bi l l Whiskey, or oor 
Clquol Brandy. On a vaostlon trip 
it i* ***enttal. 
BQZEO'S PLACE 
( R I C H M O N D M O U S E B A R ) 
A popular 
appreciate 
meat Ii 
Stbooey, July 7 .—l i enera l Shafter 
baa given up all hope that Santiago 
will surrender wilbout a bombard-
ment. H e bas ordered tbirty-two 
ten-inch mortars to be rushed to tbe 
front fur use in the liombardment of 
the ei ty. 
THE REPORT IN MAMID. 
Hcrtpp. Mr lM s#rTk». 
Madrid. July 7 . — l l Is rumored 
here tbat tbe bombardment ot Santi-
ago haa already been begun and that 
tbe fort* then are re*i*ting •igorous-
tbe American attack. 
PANDO NOT AT SANTIAGO. 
j 
Srrtpps M. Its- ."Service. 
Siboney, July 7 .—Adv ices from 
the front Tuesday evening say tbat 
Geoeral l 'ando has not been at San 
tiago. Refugees report tbe troofie 
supposed to lie Psado 's were garri 
aoos from Cubitas, Booato, San 
Vincent*. 
GUNS FOR SHAFTER. 
a.- «-McU.. SMTSKW-
.sew York . July 7 .—Four Italian** 
of heavy artillery bav* been ordered 
from Tampa immediately. Tbey g o 
to reinforoe Sbatler. 
A [PROCLAMATION. 
T h e P res tds j i t D i r ec t s t h e P eop l e 
to tifTer T h a n k s g i v i n g Eo r 
V i c t o r i e s W o o . 
MEASURtS TAKEN TO PROTECT TIE QUEEN 
s- rippe M. s u service 
New York , July 7 . — A Roma dis-
patch .to th* Journal saya lhat tbe 
Pope has taken energetic proceedings 
in favor of peace. He bas tete-
grrpbed the papal nuncio at Madrid 
enjoining tbe Spanish bishop* to 
work together In favor of peace. 
T b e correspondent also cables that 
tbe Aostrian fleet baa concentrated 
near Ragusa ready to start for Spate 
in esse of any danger to the ljueen 
from the populace. 
Scrlpps Means seeeic*. 
Washington. July 7 . — T h e nstry 
department r e c e i v ed * dispatch today 
trom Lieut. Coiwel l , a naval attache 
ot the United Statea legation at Loo-
don, which stales lhat Spain will 
probably sue for |>eace this week. He 
also ssya that there will likely tie a 
crisis io tbe Spsniah cabinet when 
)ieece steps are lakea by tbe govern-
ment and Camjio* will succeed Sa-
gs " t a as prim* minister. 
Navy department officials refuse to 
give the full text of Colwel l 's dis-
pstch. 
The war depaitment baa received 
Ibe copy of a diapatel f rom Cervera 
to tbe general-in-cbief st Havana. 
T h * dispatch tells of lb* lo** of th* 
Spanish squadron and says ihe lo** i* 
at l ent six hundred men. I t also 
says tbe captured cresrs are very 
grateful tor tbe noble way they ate 
•cing treated. 
A CRISIS COMING IN SPAIN. 
Washington, July 7 . — I t ia be-
lieved thai congress will sdjoura 
Friday o l Saturday, now thst Ha-
waiian and general deficiency bills 
are out ot Ibe way. McKinley last 
night ieaue.1 a proclamation to tbe 
people of U M United State* asking 
them oo the next assembling for di-
vine worship to o f fer thanksgiviog to 
tbe Almighty G o d for victories and 
•ate paautge of troops across the 
water. 
SPANISH PWZE TAKEN. 
M W i . He St* S»f else 
Key Weal . July 7 The Spaowh 
schooner Gel l i te, recently captured 
by Ihe Eagle, haa jusl lieen towed ia. 
I NT RUE REPORTS. 
rvr1.es McWa. servle-. 
Washington July 7.—Shatter tel-
egrephed thi. morning a* fo l lows : 
T h * reported killing of prisoners by 
the Cubans is notrue. Mo prisoners 
hsve been given tbem, yet tbey show 
disposition to Injur* sny one com-
Ing into tbeir bands 
W I R E T IE PRISONERS GO. 
a rlpp* MrlUe Ferrlm. 
Madrid. July 7 T b e Titikc ot 
Tetuao, after conferring with Ibe 
ijueen Regent, haa met G e o . Wavier 
anil Senor Robledo, and bald with threatened to lake It. 
Waablagtoo. July 7 —8*m| »on has 
*n directed lo send his prisoners to 
tbe United Stetcs. T h * enlisted men 
and noa-commissioned officers smong 
the prisoners will be sent to Ports-
mouih, N . H . , where they will be 
eea lned oo Seavls Island in the har-
bor. Orders f i * tbe immediate prep-
aration of that place for the reception 
of the prisoners are going forward. 
The commissioned oOlcers. from Ad-
irabte Cervera himself down to tbe 
ensigns, will he tent lo Fort Warreu. 
Boston barlior. where Ibey will be 
turned over to the army for safekeep-
• » « • 
ON CUBAN SOIL. 
» gentlemen who 
i , up-to-date establish 
i u appointments, aad aU 
Meets all 
THE PEOPLE 
New York , Jnly 7 . — A special to 
tb* Wor ld from Washington *ay * : 
T h * Cobsn legation baa been ad 
vised ot tha saf* arrival in Cuba ef 
the second expedition of Cuban vol 
unteer* from tb* United States under 
command ot Gen. Emllio Nanes. 
The expedition left the nonet nt Flor 
Ida on lhe steamer Florida, Jnne H , 
and landed at Punta C*aey on tb* 
»oth. -; „ „ 
O a board the lr ana port, beside* 
J 4 J Cuban vMunieers, chiefly from 
Florida *ad New York, were two dy 
samite guaa, 4,000 Hprlsgd^d rifle* 
aad a large quaati ly o l ammoni 
A CABINET CRISIS IS PENIING. 
R u m o r e d t lust G e n . ' . ' aa ipot M a v 
F o r m a M l n l a l r ; — G e n . W e y l e r 
Has B e e n Consu l t ed Abou t 
t b * s i t u a t i o n . 
LINARES 
MAY BURN ] 
SANTIAGO. 
IHOBSON 
GETS HIS 
FREEDOM. 
j t 
Admiral Cervera Said Thai U -
narci Would Burn the City 
B e f o r e . H a W O R M 
Surrender. I 
CERVERA'S BLOODY CHARACTER, 
4 
The Brave Lieateaaat Returns 
to tbe American Line* 
in Safety Taesday 
Evening. 
CAMARA 
PASSES THE > 
SUEZ CANAL 
H e s a i d Me W 'onW l urw Mia 
on Ihe C i t y R e g a r d l e s s o f 
F r i e n d * o r Foe * If A m e r -
icans T o o k It. 
THE TERRIBLE CORWTIOR I f SAITIAd) 
H TlptM Mrfue servlee 
New York , Jnly 7 — T h e Herald 
has a Kingston dispatch which tell* 
the fol lowing story at Admiral Cer-
vera and which will iUaatrat* 
bloodthirsty charactcrietics ot 
Spanish race: 
Before Cervera 's daah from Santia-
g o harbor, tbe French 
him what he would do if 
ahoultl be captured from tbe 
side. In reply Cervera said that 
G e m Linares would burn the city 
aLd that be ( C e r v e r a ) would turn tha 
guns of the 11: st upon tbe 
gantlets of frieada or foe*. 
Waablagtoo. Ja ly 7 — G e a . Shat-
ter telegraphed tbe war departaseet 
loining, that L i eoL Hobeoo and 
hia ssaa bav* juat beea received •ale-
t t e ly la exchange for tome Spaaiah offl-
aod priaooers taken by our 
Aroep*. A l l of Hobaoa 's crew i 
la good health, except two aeami 
wbe are aow coavalaaoeat from an at-
tack of remittent fever. 
ARE DESPERATE 
• •l|l|l MrRa. swrles. 
Kingston, Ja ly 7 .—L ieu t . Hobeon 
aad hit oompaaioo*, lb* baroe* at th* 
H e r r i IT ac, arrived at Sibooey to be 
exchanged Toeaday. Lieut. Hobaon 
wa* mcorted by John Jaeob 
LA BOLRGOGNL 
S p a n i a r d s T h r e a t e n t o Burn San-
t i ago R a t h e r T h a n Sur ren -
der t b e C i t y . 
Scrippa-MT KM a»nle» 
Kingston. Jamaica, Ja ly 7 — T h e 
refugee* arriving from Santiago de-
clare that Gen Liaare* Intend* to burn 
Ibe town befor* surrendering. They 
report tbal in spite of his declaret l «a, 
since the effeeta al the f iare* Amer-
icau attack becaase known in the city 
Ihe residents aod nearly all of the 
soldiers have beea ia favor of surren-
dering before the Americans can be-
When lb* refugee* left SaoUago the 
American troop, were witkia300 yarda 
af ibe barbed wire fencea just outside 
ot tbe city lines, and Archbishop of 
Santiago had appealed to tbe Spen-
lah commander to turrender rather 
than be subjected to a bombardment. 
Gea . Linarea, although in great 
pain from tb* la jury l e hi* arm and 
compelled to depend for support 
u|>ou Gen. Tora l , absolutely refu*ed 
lo comply wilh tbe archbishop's re-
(Uest, snd then msde Ibe threat to 
burn ibe ci ly if the Americans 
tbem a long conference of great im 
portanc*. Many rumors of aa im-
pending crisis are sfloat. I t is re-
garded as probable that Caas|*a will 
form a ministry srttbtn tbe coming 
t . 
THE FIEND 18 DEAD. 
St-rlpps S r « u s , r T t » 
Danvil le, K y . , July 7 .—Richard 
otaw, wbo killed four persons at a 
tent meeting in Mercer oounly Sun-
lay, was killed by the sheriff ibis 
morning. 
SHORT OF HEAVY GUNS. 
Key West. F l s . , July 7 . — T b * 
heavy los* of life in the fighting at 
Santiago it attributed to tbe lack of 
artillery to cover Ibe advance ot our 
infantry, and sharp criticism isawait-
ing tb* man respoaaihl* for tblt con-
dition of affairs. It is claimed that 
sixty guns were at Tampa ready to 
be taken to Santiago, but that only 
•ixleen of theni were taken. Tb * 
public haa oeen herstotare indnced to 
excuse the delay in alsrl ing the San-
tiago expedition on the ground tbat 
the delay was compenssted by lhe 
completeness of tbe expedition wbea 
It finally go t swsy . 
COURTESY TO CEKVERA. 
Wssbington, July 7 . — A grseefal 
courtesy wss yesterday extended to 
the captured Spanish admiral. Cer-
vera. by ibe president. Through 
Gen. Gree ly , chief signal officer, 
|iermlasion was aent to Cervera to 
communicate wilh his family in 
Spain by cable. Permission was also 
granted to other caplored Spanish 
officers to use the cable to transmit 
persnnal messages to friends ia Spain 
The messages will tie, of eourse 
csrefol ly censored sod nothing will 
be sllowed to pit*, lhat would lis of 
assistance In any manner to tbe 
esemy, 
PROMOTED. 
T h * Spaniah troops In Ssntiago 
bad been greatly reduced in num-
bers just prior to the arrival of Gea . 
Psodo 'a re-enforcements. " T h e refu-
gees declare lhat Gea . Linares bail 
oaty 4 ,000 regulars aad M 0 volnn 
were left with w h i A lo defend tbe 
c i ly . Several tbouaaod at bia men 
had been killed and wounded aod 
Admiral Cervera ao longer wa* aiding 
wilh bia fleet. 
T b e troop* were much depressed 
Over these conditions, aad tbeir spir-
its were further lowered by tbe 
wounding ot Geo . Linares snd the 
death ef Gen. Vara de Rey , wbo anc-
cee led Gen. Linarea in commanding 
the troope at tbe front. I f tbe Span-
jab troops could bav* their way, I am 
told, lb*y would surrender to Gen 
Shafter forthwith. 
G e o . Pando's arrival with ad-
ditional troop* by th* latest informa-
tion here, plsces tbe total strength ot 
the Spanish in Santiago at only a lit-
tle mure Ihsn 11,000. T b e refugee" 
estimate of his ttreaglh it 7,000. 
Only two bouses ia the city ot 
Saatiago had been destroyed by Ibe 
American tire np to tbe time the ref-
ugees left there for Kingston, bat th* 
Spaalab ship Trafalgar, which waa 
lying in tbe harbor, had beea sunk 
by a ahell. T w o men were killed *nd 
flva wouoded. One worn as wea kill-
ed by th* firing on tbe eity. 
T b * refugee* left Santiago in bonis, 
being allowed to take no baggage. 
Crowds sarrouod tbe consulate* ia 
tbe belesgued eity, praying for per-
mits to leave. 
Flour b not obtainable in Saat iago; 
beef coat* I J .40 a pousd, r tre Ml 
cauls a pouud aod lard I ' a bottle 
T b * rafug*** asv tbey ssw maay 
persona lying on th* piasaa ia Saati-
ago dying from atarvatioe. I t wa* 
announced officially ia Santiago dur-
ing tbe American attack oo Saturday 
that Admiral Camara'a fleet bad 
liombarded K e y We* t 
MAY SAVE THE COLON. 
Frankfort . K y , July 7 — Gov . 
Brsttley h u appointed Sergt. M s j 
Wm. B. Cabell, of Green connty, ai 
adjutant of ibe Second regiment 
vice Wil l iam Collier, a|ipoint*d ma-
jor of Ibe Fourth regiment, under 
Col. Colaon. Rowan Saufley, of 
Stanford, w a i f Judge Saufley. was 
appoinutl sergeaal major , vice CabeU. 
These appointments war* mad* oo 
rrcemmendallob of Col . Gaitber. 
Washington, Ja ly 7 — T h * Merr i l l 
Wrecking Company, undtr order* 
from th* Navy Of f i ce , sent a wreck-
ing outfit to Santiago ymtarday. I t 
is regarded ss oertaln tbat the Colon 
can b* saved aad report* are to be 
made on tbe Viacaya aod t iqneado. 
Tbe department I* very a a i i o o t to 
•ave all three aa in esse of foreiga 
complications it woald make a r 
pec table addiUoa to onr navy. 
I af uia, Mttr AAD rieor. wss N . T . 
•MAM wwti-r. at. I m 
an smeesas., sm w *t 
E X C H A N G E D FOR S P A N I A I I S . 
A n H i * M e a A r » W e l l E x c e p t T w o 
, W h o A r o Just R e -
c o v e r i n a F r o m l n U r n n t -
I0IUI IS m Win tEREIAl SHATTER. 
ROOSEVELT 
WILL BE 
HONORED. 
Baported That He Has Expert The leader of tbe Rough Biders 
F r e n c h ( runners on S o m e 
of the Shi p« of His 
Fleet. 
t o 
MORE SPANISH SHIPS LOST 
O n e W a s B u r n e d N e a r H a v a n a by 
B t o c k a d e r a assd th e O the r W a s 
Sunk l a S a n t i a g o H a r b o r 
N t » h t , 
WAS T I E LAST OF CERVERA S FLEET. 
Deta i ls o f t b * R e c e n t T e n - H 
b le D isas te r at M s . 
S e U s 
Hal i fax. N . S . , July 7 — T h e ship 
Cromartyshire ia tew of tbe Allan 
ir Greeina came into tb* har-
bor yaaterday with bar bow * tov* la 
aad partly diamaotlad. Sbe bad beea 
ia ooUiaioa wilh the French ttaamer 
L a Bourgugae off Sabk island. T b e 
itter tank with ( 00 people, J00 of 
'bom were aavaJ. 
On ly ooe woman tnrvivor I* among 
T h a only nMean aavad 
rser sad three *agineere. 
Thirty men belonging to th* csew 
were ai*o picked up. Tbe balaaee 
of tbe~S00 saved are p****ngers-
The steamer belonged to the Cam-
pagae general treat allaotic oompaay, 
heller known a* the French line. 8b* 
w*a of > , *07 too* burdea aad a ( rat-
clam p* « * *ng « r ship ia evsry respect. 
Sbe carried a crew of 210 men. and 
bail aboard &0t passenger- wbeo she 
left ihi* port Saturday. O f llie pae-
sengeia 85 were In tbe flrst cabia, 
125 la the te :ood cabia and t9t in 
the steerage. 
The eaUiaiem occurred at 4 o 'c lock 
in tbe moroing of Jnly 4. A heavy 
fog prevailed aad tbe creak came al-
most srilhout wsrning. Moat of tbe 
r tl ia t 
So quickly did tbe 
thai a number of thaae did not even 
bav* time to reach th* deck and died 
in Ibeir staterooms. The woman 
tsvad waa Mr* . A . La Caaee. Sbe 
wa* picked op by ber hu*baad and 
plac*d oa a l i fe raft. Sbe cluag to 
the raft aeti l picked ap. Another 
woman was wilh ber. but sbe wss 
wssbai of f the raft by tbe seaa and 
drowned. Capt . D* l *nc l t * stood on 
lhe bridge of bis ship aa tb* went 
tlowa. H * refused to leave tbe ves-
sel aad perished 
T b * . sceaes enacted oe board La 
Hourgogne juat after lhe oolliatoa 
were terrible to witaeta. Men fought 
for poeitioae ia tbe boat* like raving 
mtniaa*. aad others war* forced back 
and trampled on by tbe bursas beasts 
wbo ievaded tbe I r s l taw af aatare 
and made self preaarvatioa their l i s t 
olijeet. Oa board war* a large num-
ber of 1 ta l i s * , aad other foreigaers 
wbo eared littl* tor bumaa l i f t . These 
flend* ( topped at aoibiag. I a oa* 
boat waa a party ef 40 wom«o . hot to 
great sva* the peak tbat s o l a bead 
to aaaM n ber leuacbiag. 
drowned P Ube rate wbaa t b / ship 
with aa awful k M a g soaad, weat 
down with hnadrvd* of v t laab l * live*. 
So lesperste wa* tb* *itaatioa that 
an Italian pameagar drew bit ka l f . 
a thru*! al oae, who Nke 
Innwetl wa* eedeavonag to reach the 
ediatoiy thi* acttna wss 
imilatad la every direction. Kaive* 
ware flnwttehed with deadly tfleet. 
Womsn aad cbildree w*r* drivea 
back lato Inevitable dasth at th* 
poiolt ef sseapoas, lhe owners of 
expsrts ia Ibeir use 
Kvea sex wss not napecled, aad ae 
cordiag to tbe Morte* of *om* af l b 
survivors, woman ware Mahlsed Hk* 
17 akeep T b * *o*n* oo 
wsiere wa* « v ea worse. Maay ot 
Ur attempted la drag lb tmt . t v *aJa lo 
bo*I* and oa infta. Tb * * * w*r* 
rudely puahad back to a watery 
grave. I t waa a tisse ia which com. 
paasioa was aot lo be foaad. Here, 
too, kalve* aad other weapoa* did 
tbeir work. There was nothing bet 
gigantic peril, aad It wa* a eaa* ot 
th* aarvlyal of tb* fttteet. Sack 
scenes were fortoaataly shut oot from 
ey*a of the** oe board tbe sailing 
vessel. T h * fog prevealed I" 
C'romartjrahir* erew from hetag *ye-
> l o tbe terrible affair, but 
there w is pieety of evidrno* of d 
" r t s i aSc tssSernc f 
Washington, Jnly 7 . — I t is offlc 
ially * ta ' *d that Camera's fleet baa 
goae * • VIrely through th* Suescana' . 
T h * P * l ayo and Carlos V . are re-
ported l o have secured some expert 
guaaers. 
MORE S P A N I S H U J C K . 
iscnpewKcEM w , i . . 
Havaaa, Jnly 7 . — T b * Alphooco 
X I I chaaed by blocked ers waa 
stranded at tbe eatrance of Mariel 
and sbots f rom the American boats 
set her s i r e . T i r o of the e r e * are 
wemaded. T h e cruiaer ia a total 
S P A N I S H CRUISER S U N K . 
Washington, Ja ly 7 — A d m i r a l 
Sampeoo reports to lhe navy depart-
ment the siakiag of the Spanish cruis-
er Reina Mercedes by the Mamacbua-
tett and Texaa Tueaday night. 
ESCAPED TO SANTIAGO. 
Madrid , Ja ly 7 — T b * government 
1&0 sailors ot Cer-
Bawtiage sate at-
tar tbe destruction of the fleet. 
WAS wm CArT. GRIDLEY. 
Carrol ltoa, K y . , Jaly 7 . — H o e . 
W . W . Masteraon. sppoinled consul 
at A ideo , Arabia, by Preaideot 
Cleveland, baa jnst returned borne. 
Hie ship, tb* Coptic, took on board 
Cept . Gridley al Hong Kong. He 
aod three otber young men took 
charge of Gr id ley till bis death, June 
4. Wbeo tbe brave captain was car-
ried to bia cremation, Coosa! Master-
son wooed round tbe coffin s large 
United Stat** flag which b* had. 
T h e same flag was unfurled to lhe 
breeie* si this place oo the glorious 
Fourth, aod was greatly admired by 
all 
Be Rewarded For His 
Bravery in tbe Great 
Friday's Battle. 
BURYING TIE SPANISH DEAD 
the T r e n c b c a I hat T h e y H o d 
Dug as P i t f a l i a tor Ou r s o l -
d iers — L o o k i n g A l t e r 
~ - th * W 
CERVERA P t E U E O WITH MS TREATMENT. 
Sjrlppa McKae >errlc. 
Siboney. Jo ly 7 . — O u l force* yes. 
terday found 250 dead Spaniards at 
Caney and buried tbem in Irenchrs 
tbat th* Spaniard* bad dug for ua. 
Our ambulancee are carrying the 
Spaniab wounded tnlo tbe Spaaiah 
line*. 
Col. Rcxwevslt, It i* understood, 
will be recommended for a medal f o r 
hia bravery in leading lb* charge 
on F'riday. 
T IE GERMANS AT MANILA. 
Scri pps M r l a , Seevto. . 
London. July 7 . — T b e Hong Kong 
correspondent of tbe Dt i l y Mail 
says i 
" T h e triumphal eetry of tbe rein-
forcing squadron into Maaila harbor 
waa marred by aa u ipleaaant incident 
for which tbe German* were rtspon 
sible. Aa tbe ship* cam* op the bay 
they were closely fol lowed by tb* 
German warship Kaiserin Augusta 
which had beea ciuising about Mariv-
*ice for torn* Um*. T h e i m p r — k n 
g iveo everyooe wbn watched bar was 
tbat the wa* not ooly making a cloa* 
observation of th* American fore** , 
but eodeavoriag to show both Amer-
icans aad Spaaiah that she represent-
ed a aatioo which most lie reckoned 
ia th* present crisis. Th* feeling 
smong both Americans aad English-
men in the bey ia tbat Germeay 'a at-
itnde aa shown by theae movement* 
ia highly reprehensible and anything 
but respectful toward tb* C 'a ited 
Stale*. 
'Many German merchant* st Ma-
aila are almost aa much displeased 
bv tbe Incident a* are tb* K a g l i s b . " 
EXCHANGED FOR H0B80N. 
Serippa M, use Sts a Si s 
Kingston, July 7 . — T b * exchanges 
for Hobeoo and his crew were Lieut. 
Adolpb Aries and fourteen non-com-
missioned officers. 
THE SENATE 
VOTES FOR 
HAWAII. 
By Almost a Strict Party Vote 
tbe Annexation of Hawaii 
Has Passed Both 
Houses. 
THE PRESIDENT WILL S I G N IT , 
A n d t h e P lucky Repub l i c Wil  B * 
c o m e a Pa r t ot T h i s ( s r e a t Na-
t i on — A T r i u m p h ol 
the President. 
MORRtlL OFFERER T I E RESILUTIOa. 
Washington, July 7 . — N e w l i a d ' s res-
olution annexing Hawaii, which haa 
been adopted by the bouse, waa pas-
sed t / tbe senate last night at t p. m . 
The detailed vote waa : 
Yeaa—Al l ison. Belker. Burrows, 
Cannon, Carter, Clark, Cullom, Dav-
ie, Deboe, Eikins, Fairbanks, Forak-
er, F rye , Gall inger, Gorman, Hale, 
Hanna. Hsnsbrough, Hswley . Hoar . 
Ky l e , Lodge , McBride, McLaurin, 
Money, Morgan. Nelton, Pearoee, 
Pollina, Pel ts , Piatt (Conn ) , Prttcb-
ard, Sewell. Shoup. Sullivan, Tel ler , 
Warren, Wel l ington, Wei more, Wi l -
ton. Wo ico t t—42. Nsys—Al l en , 
Mason, Bate, Berrv, Chilton, Clay. 
Daniel, Faulkner,Johns(Nev ) , Lind-
say. McKaery , Mallory. Mitchell. 
Morrell. Pasco.Pett igrew.Roacb,Tur-
ley, Turpie . Whi te—21. 
The p.3aid«at still aign ll today. M r 
Morrall waa tb* only Republican wbo 
votad agaiaat tb* re*oiulion. 
Six Democrats—Gorman, McLaur-
in, Money, Morgan, Peltua, aad Sul-
l ivan—votad in favor of annexation. 
There were twelve pa in announced, 
the name* of those wbo would here 
voted in lb* all irmative being given 
t in t in each inataace ; Rawlins, with 
Bu l l « r ; Chandler, with Vaat; Mar -
phy. with Cocbraa -Quay,with Gray ,-
Stewart, with Milla,- Smith, wilh 
Gear : Aldrich. wftb Jones . McMllHa. 
with Kenney : Maatle, with Martia ; 
Plati . with Spooaer : Turner, wilh 
Thurston : Msson, with Tit lmaa. 
Senator* Harria. Haitleld were ab-
seal unpaired, but the *anooooameat 
wa* made by tbeir respective col-
league* that if preaentthey would vote 
for tbe reaolulioo. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f yen nae our Good Bye Heed-
ache Posrders—4 doses, 10c. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
m M I 
W e H a v e C u t 
Our Prices 
On Low Shoes 
They are very stylish in shape 
and good, easy-wearing shoes. If 
you want a good pair of low shoes 
for litttle money, now is the time to buy them. 
G E O . R O C K & c £ 3 O U S T 
881 BROADWAY. 
Y M B O D | B. WEILLE & SOI | Y M B O D 
W E E K S H O P S A L E W ? E K A w , J f 1 V ' * 1 • 1 | i f c
CUT PRICES 
$ 8 . 6 0 takes any of oor f j . o o or >5.50 Stacy A d a m s or W i l l i ams Knce l and cloth 
top vlci kids, in either tan or b lack , alao p la in top vic i k ids in tan 
A l l the lateet toes. 
$3.00 takes any ol our Williams Knceland plain or cluth top tans, and cloth top 
b lacks in v lc i kids. « 
98.60 takes choice of all our Patent Leather shoea that sold from $4. jo to Jrt.oo. 
80 Per Cent. Off On all Bicycle Shoer. 
GREEN SHOES 
Lot I Green Shoes 
Prices former ly ranged irom 
ftt.bo to $3.73, now . 9 9 C 
Lo t 2 Green Shoes 
Pr ices w e r e former ly ( 4 . 0 0 and 
I4 .50 , n o w . . * : . 91 99 
U N Y O i N I SOCIETY NOTES Argument 
I * M t a a t n i a r y to aoavlno* • thinking parson that money is throws 
away whan lnva*ted i s s typewri ter i i.st has aot paaaad Its export-
aaeatel period. 
Years of hard, thoughtful s t a r t sod oonlioaal exper iment ing are 
n « r * * m » j be fore ranching approximate perfect ioa ta a writ ing i i a iA tos 
U It wtadom, thaa, ter oa* to contr ibou to this cot ot *xp*r ia*eat f 
Reputation Establ ished 
Y * a r * of *xpar ienc* , constantly increasing sales lha wor ld ove r—th* 
natural reeuft o l typewr i ter e i c e l l e aoe is ths unquestioned raoord of 
THS SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER. 
Whoa yoa bur a Smith Premier yon obtain a wrtUog mac hi us that 
I* la advance of all others In point* o l Improvement and durahUtte. 
Do aot pay lor th* oaa l y *xpbr lm*nte of olhars T h * Smith 
Praauar passed i t . s jtpsrim.i l tal period year* ago I t now ataada th* 
leader among writ ing machines Descriptive catalogue free. 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., 
M l Plaa Street. ST. LOCIS , MO. 
J . E . E N G L I S H * C O . , Local A g e a U . 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician. . 
and Surgeon 
it hulk) the build Jk - Enough com-
petit ive bid* can be received to insure 
fair treatment for tbe c i ty. T h e id*a 
that outsiders ahoeid bid oa Uda 
building should not be coaf iderad for 
one moment. Paducah citizens are 
paying the taxea to build this build-
ing. aod Paducah atechanica should 
build it. I t was alao a piece of ex 
travagaoce to build auch a floe build-
ing ao far out of th* way aod this 
mistake was made by this same 
Board, aod now complete th* job . 
T h k law ia-regard to railroad cons-
tant es paying U n t a x M talis of lad-
ing and similar documents It ao 
plainer thaa io regard to expree* aod 
telegraph compaoiea, and yet the lat-
ter coin pan ie* are evading the tax. I f 
people wbo are heavy aaera of the 
telegraph and expreas companies 
would keep a record of the internet 
revenue stamp* tbey use that those 
companies ought to furalah, there I* 
little doubt but that they can get 
tbeir stamp* all refunded. Aa th* 
matter now stands the telegraph coa>-
panies at least are making big profits 
out of the war, a* tbeir busioees has 
been enoimualy increased aad they 
are not pay ing one cent of tbe war 
tax. A suit fo r damagea has lieen 
instituted io Missouri against aa ex-
press company f o r fail ing to acoapt 
good* on which the shipper refused to 
put the internal reveoue stamp. T b e 
business men of Indianapolis are now 
invest igst iog tbe subject wilh the 
view of teniog tbe matter in court. 
A good deal of feel ing has lieen 
arouaed among tbe buaioe** meo of 
Louisvi l le aod a legal te*t i* likely to 
be made there of tbe right ot the tel-
egraph aod exprea* compaaie* to 
evade their share of tbe war t u . 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST, 
Wil l beauti fy many a wait oa tha 
Fourth, hot for permanent decoration 
there ta nothing lo com pars with tha 
W A L L PAPER 
w * have ia slock Horn* are a delight-
ful riot of color bat with orAar ia tha 
midat of confusion j others of conven-
tional design, but very beautiful. 
Alao s large Una of window *h*da* 
and picture moulding 
W . 8 f i R E I P . 
Phone S71. I3S South T h i r d 
C A B I * * S L L B U L M B U , U I - S T A I A S , 
Fi f th aad Broadway 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HVMUSOPATHIST, 
oS.*KS£aia t i " Mrs A . J. Decker entertain* this 
eveaing ISA guests witb a d a a d a g 
party, progress!** euchre aad croki-
nole at ber boaM oo l l i m l h aad J * f -
feraoa street*. M i * . Decker paxna-
e* a rare charm of meaner, aad her 
" a t borne*' ' sre characterised b y teat* 
sad originality. Th is evaa iag 's ea-
tertaiameot ia also g iven la hooor o I 
tbe Aa Y o u L ike I t d a b , aad tb* 
gueata are privileged to tadalga ia 
any or all o f tb* aao**ca*ato tbey 
like. 
A o afternoon *ochr* that proved 
enjoyable to the part idpaata waa that 
of Mtaa May T « m t t oa Wedaamtey 
afteraooa at tba t a s l d n i of M>. 
T o m Bo*well la Arcad ia . Tah l * * 
were arraaged for about 32 guests ia 
th* hall sad parlor, whare several ex-
citing rounds o f l h i s proverbial ly fas-
cinating game w*re p layad. Mrs. 
Edwin Al len S i r e n woa tha d a b 
prize and Miss Matchaa, of Bddy-
vllle, the visitor'a prise. Retreat* 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERN1IEIM 
n e w omoa, corner South Fifth street aad Broadway, 
Ove r Oahlachlaager A Walker ' s drag store - entrance. Odd Fal low* ' Hall 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OP 
Children, Stomach aad Intestine* i U v e r ) . 
Skin Including Hair and Nal la Blood (Anaamli , Rheumatism, Oout, 
K idneys and Oaalto I ' r laary System t>iabetee> 
Waa oar* - - o r r i t KuBoCBs— saa*aj*. 
' " i ® • - * • * . m . . . i s r a a a s a . 
i m i a t . * a s a * t * w i s p . a i n * l a u i i a u i e a a 
Telepbooe M4. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O. 
Physician and 
Surjpon 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
""" ^ In Humanity 's Cause Our Fiag is 
-Unfur led ! 
Uk L W . i a ^ L ^ ^ N o w raah to glory ' - C u b a « v e 
J Brave patriots, all " v o u r banners wave. 
rnnisda oTs^aThait "^t ^ VOUr thiv»lrT" 
laeed hia aamadared sword aad O ' e r A t l a n t i c * wav* McK ia i c y brave 
>gged ta bo take* aboard tha little Semi* our noble eeameo. oadetiatei l , true, 
tebt, whack had o o a a through net A fair lale to aav* or find a grave. 
ipmleno** * a * * * lh *d . A a d plaat a new " r e d , white aad b l u e . " 
Tha t aba aacapad la aolhiaa mora 
w leas thaa a miracle S a l ahe " W h a t higher aim cao patriot know? 
. t end into tb* fight witb each huge , 
rtsrmiaaUoa l o do B i n t b a a h a r " ihe sotdier's fight for f reedom's right, 
a t ia d a * ta I l i s l s a * * ! Camm** i l T o f r * * * suffariug land ? 
Waiawr lght . A l l hoace l a Ibia T h * Spanish Dona arc long shall taete _ 
aa, than, who *a sflectuaJly sad so Our " f a c i e S a m o e l ' * " pUI*. 
Usat ly remmnberad the M a i n e . " A a d freedom s bird shaU proudly eoar 
"' I a the Pr ide of the U n a ! Antil les. 
NEWS OF THE KIYEIS In|war.!aa in peace, it will pay everybody toco to 
T b * Saaabia* is due f rom Memphis r - s * — > v w a . a . , e - . _ _ _ — x _ . _ _ 
DR. KIN6 BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Ora l Surgeon 
T u t position of tbe mayor ia or-
dering the factory of J . L . Ki igore 
saseesed ia, we believe, untenable. 
Tbe mayor oot only assumes to sbro--
gste ao existing ordinance of the city 
but be seeks to invalidate a contract. 
The plant of i . L . K i igore was totally 
destroyed s year or two ago . H s al-
leges that In rebuilding his plaat b* 
did so un der an ordinaoc* exemptiog 
him from taxation for a period of live 
years. T h e council la exempting 
bim from taxation, decided lhat bia 
plant was a new ooe. sod be wss sa-
tilled to the benefits of tbe exemption. 
Mr. K i i go r e acted upon i b e counci l ' * 
decision sod rebuilt hit plant, thus ia 
law complet ing the cootracL W e 
don' t believe that tbe mayor takea 
hit position becai ' te be is opposed to 
getting new factories or to th* 
law exempt iog litem f rom taxation 
for a period of five y ea r s ; but we d o 
believe that his action aa to tbe Ki i -
gore factory i> uowiae and can only 
involve tbe city in l i l igatioa or wo ih 
an io just ic* if it is sustained. I t ia 
to be hoped that the grievance oom-
milte* will grant Mr. K i lgore ' s re-
quest and thus extricate tha mayor 
f rom s bad position that ha unfortu-
nately does a o l reahae is untenable, 
aod at the tame l ime see ths l the 
city keeps fs i lh with Mr . KUgore. ~ 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
Built on str ict ly sc ient i f i c p r inc ip l es 
snd of the h ighes t g r a d e mater ia ls . 
Durab l e , por tab le , i n v inc ib l e . 
aad tbe strikers sre without jtosilion*. 
tbeir places being supplied by apn-
nnioa men. T b e moat i<ecoliar feat-
ure of tbe atrika waa the oerve of tbe 
•teraotypera, oa ly about seventy in 
al l , ia braving the waallh of tbe Chi-
sago newspaper union. T b e strikers 
evidently got but little sympsthy. 
Tbey were gett ing about 124 |ter 
week and atrnok for wagea that would 
aggregate about 110 per week, only 
t o h » * oo t entirely. 
PRICE S35.00 
S imp l i c i t y i o construct ion and not b e l o n g i n g to tbe t ypewr i t e r trust 
p roduce an honest product st sn honest price. T h e B l i ckensder i e r ia 
the on l y h i g b - g r s d e m s c h i n e at reasonable cost. Gua ran t e ed longes t . 
S o m e f ea tu r e s—Durab i l i t y , por tab i l i t y , i n t e r changeab l e t ype , d o i n g 
a w a y w i th r ibbon nuisance , ad justable l ine spacer, perfect a l i gnmen t , 
unexce l l ed man i f o l d ing . 
T h e on l y t ypewr i t e r r e c e i v ing h ighes t award a t W o r l d ' s Fa i r ; im-
p roved s ince. A d o p t e d by W e s t e r n I ' n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
S V S e n d for ca ta logue and test imonials. ) 
MOORE BROS., General Agents 
s j East Paye t t e street, 918 P street N o r t h wea l , 
Ba l t imore , M d . W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . 
I I K B O I S M A N D C H I V A L R Y 
O f f i c e : N o . t i l * B r o a d w a y . 
I' umrlbylod bjrlhe JuaJoe Wasdea l l k k n 
UT ol Its M. K rharrh, a .gib , 
NO event In tbe history of tbe 
> I 111 led Statca since the Americans 
. fought with united e f for t for the free-
i dom o f Ibis grand aod glorious 
, country baa so bound together the 
high and low, ibe rich aod poor, who 
with one voice bare stood so bravely 
I by our flag, as tbe great cooll ict of 
, tbe day . 
" I n tbe olden l i m e " the Declara-
tion of Iode|teodence was made after 
many a hard fought battle. Today 
what are we Qghllog for: ' I * i l aot 
for tbe freedom of the isle* of tlie 
aea ?—that tbe people may *erve G o d 
according to Ibe dictates o f tbeir owo 
conscience ? 
W e see the haod of a Mighty 
Holer in it. 
So loog haa sovereignty bdd its 
away ! Power supreme' 
T b e missiooary army, to take the 
world tor Christ, must b* ss brsv* ss 
thoagh standing by the flsg which is 
st Ihe bead ot lha great American war 
squadron. Though it should be car-
ried ragged aod wet with blood tri-
umphantly from the battl*, the 
church la marching oo to v ic tory . ' 
Some missionaries of whom we 
have much knowledge have 4ptat 
msoy years io a l i fe of exi le In for- j 
eign lands without the manifestation , 
of any greet spiritual power amoag 
tbe natives. 
Uos tb* aaid : " l a youth w* thiak 
wc shall build tempiee lo the gods, 
hut io o ld sgs ws ar* g lad if w* hav* 
lieen aide to clear away eniae af th* ' 
rubb'sh lr order teal other* amy ' 
bui ld . " W e believe the r t i b h M I * 1 
beiag cleared away aad the t i d e for ' 
buildlag ia al haad. 
T b e church** * | Amer i c * are the 
crown lag gtnry of tbe world aad will 
UUBI|BBI a n r y toa. — — r * ' 
Dr . B d w a r i b , Bar . By * , Noes and 
Rates 
R. M . B R O W N 
T H B E E TRAINS OAILY 
FiNerr TRAINS IN OHIO FASTEST TRA.NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and tb* Great l akes constantly g rowing in popularity. 
Everybody will be there this rammer. For Inform-
ation inquire of your nearest t icket agent 
F la war hate, draped la ganae. aad 
gauae hata trimmed witb velvet knota 
aad wisga. T w o strikiag e f fects ia 
tb* m l l l i x r y Ua*. 
T i ny haadkerehwf having a Barrow 
Ail Wert 6iar«giHi 
I F T O U 
H A V A N A 
PliaUac Wirt ti di SN 
FG. HARLAN, JR, 
Bath Tuba, Wash Stands, 
GAS Fixtures and Fittings ' 
ol All Kinds.. 
...SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY... 
Sprinkling 
C I T I E S 
mNORTH 
N O R T N - E A S t e 
N O R T H W E S T 
At t R f S I R t A C M £ D 
V i a ! H t 
[vanwillpMauleRI! m&m 
| If it fails to cure go to your in#rduuiC 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
We will refund to him. Price SO Ctt-
UH VLEET-MANSFIELfi 0AM M , 
S A Pr**rtst*rs, M E M P H I S . T C N N . 
J . fi. O I L B K K T . BaSaSS 1 f t . 
Announcements 
THE GAMBLEH. Rich and Elegant 
Effects in Furniture 
rtjr mvrltiM, sntl I r*< u aud (uadl 
tn HE ht down to | 4«i# <rftb« •A" < alittslV Nsma IKKDMUr 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT rcjeFrp*sj.p/i anniLUttd K A i i i m r i 
Illinois Central R.R 
f A L I F O R N I A : : 
W e handle everything in the l ine ol furniture and house furnish-
ings—stoves carpets, mattings, rags, etc., at prices that will snrpriae 
you. W e are also manufacturer* of all kinds ol swnings and mat-
tresses. T h e leading upholsterers of the c i ty . Goods aold ior cash or 
payments. 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
la soaaacUoa with ia* aoeiasea l*acisc 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Bleeping Oar fceerta* Cladaaail H4 LaUaellls oa lllloota Oaateal Railroad last Nsa Orlaaaa LlaaUaS" 
5 V E R V T H U R S O * V aaa Padar.h avsar retdar aarnai, 'or la AMSa aad aaa Frssclaca anuria! sfcaaav. Ths Uwtwd alao a**aat i. »i Nr. Oelessa d«Ur »1U Kapnao Trals lor ths Paris, coaat aad aa Tvaalov. aad s*iurdars after Juu aaay «. ami alia ta» 
Sunset Limited Annex at Ik* ttoaitai Pat-la,, ti. l«s special itroaa* aorrtoo l» Haa mecter... ''If Its!—I — a~l— o< Us una. ,1. cealrsl hall rood aad oaaaclia* llasr. g. o. MATt'H. uvWda Piannr ju.it. tiartaaaU. jciftat A. aonrr. UMita Paamsor AMI, M«msala. J TVbOMOV AH. caaamoratal As-m, Psduwa By. 
spent w h t l M # of bia Ume be could 
spare away bom the duties of borne 
and school, ia Sunday school work, 
aod it ia hoped by all that be will be 
able to poll through tbe Beige and 
once more be himself. 
Tbe Junior Stewardesses of Burks' 
Chapel A . M .J ! , church will give aa 
eotertainmaot for the benefit of the 
church, in tbe beautiful park in the 
rear of the church Saturday sight. 
All ar* iavitad to come and spend a 
pleasant evening. 
The grand lodge. K. of P . , will 
most at Oweasboro, Ky , July 12. IS 
and 14. A grand amaion ia more 
way* than one is expected. 
T H E S T A T E N O K M A L 
When In Metropolis 
STATE HOTEL. 
|LM a day. Special rata* by Lha 
weak. D. A. BAILBY, Propr. 
Between ith and Mb on Perry 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAX LRU AD 
0U R stock ol staple and fancy groceries Is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine ol canned goods. Onr meat market is 
nnezce l led, having everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. AU wheelmen Are not racer* Mini 
ride for cmifort and from necessity, 
and do nut desire to hump them 
»elve* up and go si a breakneck 
•peed through the atreeta. We build 
two grsdea of wheels, one at f , 
snd one at I c We ruustruct them 
to suit sll clsaaea of ridert. We sre 
uot rseine crnaka, but sre ia the 
wheel trade ior baainesa parpoaei. 
onlv. 
P. F. LALLY Telephone n S . Cor. 9th and Trimble. 
Prof. John I I . Jackaoo, ibe untir-
ing xeal of whom cauaed the erection 
of tbe State Normal school for colored 
persons at Fraakfort, its first and 
oaly president aad wbo has done ao 
much tor tbe cause of education in thia 
state, haa resigned tbe presidency ot 
that inetilutioa and accepted the 
presidency of Lincoln Institute at 
Jefferson City, Mo., wbich inatiln-
tioo waa presided over for many 
years by Prof. Inman E. Page. 
W e have it from pretty good an. 
thority that Prof. Chartea F . Saeed, 
who aeveral year* ago waa dean of 
the college departmeot ol the Slate 
Uoivaraity at Lonieville, lias shied his 
castor into the ring for the presiden-
cy of the State Normal. Of course 
there sre other applicants and strong 
ones, but It is impossible to guess 
with any degree of accuracy, who 
will be its future president. 
I o this lesve taking of Prof. Jack 
aoa from tbe activities of our atate'a 
educational life, we lose s scholar 
and an able Chrialian gentleman. 
W'XNAJTV ROIXR* A LKSSOW TO THX 
COLOSSI. RACK. 
A writer in the Ladies' Home Jour-
nal for Joly aays io so article oo tbe 
anecdotal aide of I'reaideot Mt Kin-
ley's l i fe : 
Whea fremdeot McEialey appoiot-
ed the Istc rx Seoelor Bruce to the 
position of register of the treasury, 
considerable surprise wss felt that be 
fhoold select a colored msn to fill ao 
important a position Ooe dsy a 
friend aaketl bim what were hia rea-
sons for appointing Bruce 
" 1 have Iwo . " replied tbe presi-
dent " T b e Ural i« tbe msn'a fUness 
for tbe poeiiiou. The second ia that 
Bruce'e name a ill appear on every 
babk hi I Ibat will be issued by the 
government » bile be Is in t lllce, and 
ev*ry colored man abo gets one of 
Uie omee caa read oa it ihe name of 
s man uf bis own race, and see ia it 
the le*e.»n tfcai * till rt-ooomji, indus-
try. boucsiy su.l aniltttioti, this gov-
ernment will recognise him tbe same 
a* It does men of a lighter color of 
sk ia . " 
A battle royal ia expected oext 
Monday afteroooo al tbe base ball 
park, wben tbe Calrolte* will once 
more crow bats with lb* Padocaha. 
Whenever you has* reason to be-
lieve that something is going to be 
published that you will not Ilk*, never 
go to th* editor on * bluff. There i* 
a bailer wsy thaa that. Editors sre 
meak people and in matter* of thia 
kind the eptrit of meekoeea ia beat. 
Tbe meek shall ioberit the earth. 
Editors, lions aad lambs were littered 
In the same neat; tbe editor* first, 
snd therefore the more terrible. And 
SNTIFIO AND FIRST-OLASS 
BLftCKSMITtt ING 
<< REPAIRING Do 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
2R. W. GREIF, 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crnmbaugli .V Parke, 
416 North Seventh St. 
Is rapidly becoming lb* favorite with tbe people of this city. 
others, for the reason that it is 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO 
F. J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth and Madison street* 
Telephone 101. Orders filled nctil 11 p.m 
Soda Pop, Seltxer Water and all kinds of Temperance Drinka. 
We used to hear a great deal about 
things which HI " l ike tbe paper on 
tba wall,' ' but bow frequent tt ia that 
tbe paper doesn't fit ou the wail Just 
because It is parted hard ia no aign 
that it flu. Th* pattern mar not be 
right, I he color may not suit lha room. 
Yoo will get the most suitable paper 
by coming to us. Our specialties are 
W a l l Paper, Pictures 
?n« Frames 
And our rtock Is large, our prices are 
right, and designs varied. Call and 
ESTABLISHED 1864 
d . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public P. BALTHASAR Telephone 174, 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making planL 
Yon need send nothing out of town. 
P a ' e n t F l a t - O w n i n g B o o k s B R O A D W A Y 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N CLAIMS 
Prompt aad thotoogh enaction given 
to all oaaes. 
Vouch*!* for quarterly payment ol 
p*asit'l>a carefully atu nded to. 
OOee, 714 boa Ik Third atr»*t. 
nain at once began to feel it. Ortho-
form hat tbe power nf duainiehiag 
the discharge fintn sounds. I f re-
quired it may lie applied in the form 
of ointment, e«|wially to burr.s. I t 
may supply the place of morphia after 
accidcntl 
Tw- Hlffh Mountain* 
M'oirt Evcrct of the Rimalsrti 
range in A« ;a, ?">,nno fret high, ia t f i * 
highost in"iintnin in the world. Bt. 
Rolen in Washington, 15..V00 feet is 
the hich ' f t in the Tni fed Slat**. 
OR IHOFORM. 
a Hew Aattseptif sad Aassstketk Caw, 
pound Thst Is Very Useful ' 
Orthuform, s new antiveptic and 
• naesthetic compound obtained by 
I)r. Einhorn, is a fine white powder, 
not hygroscopic snd very little sol-
uble in wster. It ii quite harmless to 
the animal organism, aa injections of 
from four to FIX grammes given toan-
iraala did not produce rny toxic 
lymptomi! snd external applications 
of 60 grammes in a week bail no ill 
effect on the human subject. Ita 
anaesthetic value ia proved by the fact 
that the endi of the t imes with which 
it cornea into contact are rendered in-
icmible. By its want of solubility it 
it unable to act through the akin or 
through the miieout membranes, but 
it ha* a marked ansesthrticsctmn in 
wonml*. burn>. ulcers, etc. l is ef-
fect ia of murh longer duration than 
is fhst of oocsine, which, owing to 
ita aolubility, it **silv ahaot+ied. 
Orthoform ia alfO t powerful anli-
teptie. I'iecra nf rabbit'? muscle 
tprinkletl with it did not ihow any 
putrefaction. It list been uieil in a 
great msvy Mirgiesl rs»e« wilh »nc-
resaful result*. Ita snsesthetic action 
developetl in froui three to i v e mm-
ntea snd wsa perceptible after 35 
boors—in aome inatsnces even after 
four day« T o ascertain whether the 
anaesthetic wai really due to. the 
prthoform it waa several limes given 
alternatively with other ruhstaBVea, 
Inch a* iodoform, borie acid, etc., th* 
effect being that th* SstienU who 
hi liter̂ o Jtad ̂n o t comaaj IJ «1 «lin» 
O P P E R 
Wan t clean** th*m. They most be 
oarafally washed with good sosp by 
skillful handa. Alt clothea entrusted 
to ua for laundering are don* a* ear* 
fnlly a* though Intended for our own 
n**. W * ar* personally interested fn 
thair traatment The success of the 
War laundry has been achieved by 
dolag things right and we are deter-
mined that auocass shall continue. 
Piom tbe first dip in pore water to 
tbe final touch of the iron, the latin-
doring here is done perfectly. 
the trath of this, you are standing oo 
that narrow Ilea ot ahriftlng sand 
thst lie* Itctween th* flowing seas of 
two eternilM*. 
THE MISSES BtlL'S 
Complexion Tonic 
s u a n i p r ^ v a a t t j 
J e n a . " - f ss the '••J'MW?" , i ,1,, 1st 1, a ctsotlea nqtw wit -wrrTM triT- »ti* *« Il asanSCuS ww.nf lit. .llaol sll I hi* oa> and Sw liti Milan "M 'i'"1 ""T" lrr.-kU» pin-pits, sio-wtveotnsew tw edajmThthai«l» Wa 
Pad Baaeball Aaan., Defendants. 
This sctioa bat ing lieen referred 
to me aa Secelver and M alter Com 
missioner to take proof of asset* anil 
llabiliti*e of same, notice la hereby 
given to all p*r*ooa having olaims 
againat said estate to properly 
verify and file same before 
me on or lief ore the thirty 
first ( S l a t ) day of August 1898, or 
they will be forever barred for as-
serting claims agsioat th* aaid estate 
rxuept through this suit. A l l per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to 
th* PadAoab Baa* Ball association 
will call at my office aad pay same on 
or before the above date. 
Given nader my hand this t b e M t h 
dsy of Juoe 189H. 
J. Wm. Ptsaan, 
Receiver sod Msster Commin*ton*r. 
M J M 
It Yw W a n t Yaur Laundry 
D a n a R i g i t 
Have it done hy TI IK CHINESE 
tltt Broadway f lothe*cal led for 
and returned promptly. 
SAM HOP BINfl A CO 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
T b i I ra* Maantaia Rente, 
Taxas an« Pacif ic a i d 
Saulkarii Pacif ic R a i l v a p TAK K TT1I 
FAMOUS - SUNSET • LIMITED 
the e«*e« I. not ev«-HT sn tlslaad. ao Utat 
att-thsae rt.1 In a-iwlls* M _ 
piiee. »l *0 pl.et~t.ltl.hl the resel 
L.H1 It «ln s i . - t f r l a a i a |w.r e«a (Ira and beaaUft s n»«l » e JhU f * 
.«j.o«iv .hot,Id hs irerpltd taslt 
1 .die. tan addrew tw\l- » { l l . - l l oa s" 
S I X T Y HCUHS TO L O S < N 6 E L E S 
) I 1 U P O A D W A V t ' A O U C f l M H Y 
Great Semi-Annual Sale 
of Muslin Underwear 
We are the People 
to Buy Your 
Coal From 
rreii Whailen Meet.- a Horrible 
Fate i s B r w k l j n . 
U teals. 
W e Mill have a Mock ot tboee teocy screen door*. alao 
« v e n ciKUtha and one aod-ooe-etghtk-iach plain aetata 
door*. T h e wire in thcae door* ia aot pat oa with tack* 
hut iiecureljr tautened in groovae with a tongue ot atnp ot 
wood. W e are Ibe only oue* sell ing ihia claa» of acraeas 
in the city. Inaiat on hav ing Ihia hind, they are the heat 
T a k e no other* so called " just aa g o o d . " 
^ ^ K A s our pricea art a* low a i the low-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H p ^ R H v eat, and aa we get our coal direct Iroui 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ g H J F * * S oar own mines we al low no second 
flM^ L — man to share our profit* with ua. W e 
aell at l iv ing price*, shaved to the 
* MINES. need* ol the publ ic—our coal being 
carefully screened picked over and 
cleaned tor their benefit. T b e price* are as fo l low*—spot cash o u l y — 
delivered ia your coal house 
St. Bernard Lump, 8 Cents per Bushel 
St. Barnard Nut, 7 Cents per Bushel 
1- red Wbsilea, aged 13, a switch-
man iu tlie Brooklyn yards fur the 
lllino's Central, was n a or*r aod 
killed lest evening by a freight traia 
there. 
He tried lo hoard a moving train 
aa it passed, but missed his footing 
and waa run over, tbe wheels almeel 
culluig him m twi, 
He was a son of Mike Wballen.and 
1 at to have lieen married lo * young 
lady in Brooklyn next Sunday, ac 
cording to reiwrta. 
His death waa a great shock to tbe 
poople of Brooklya, as he waa a young 
mau highly reepeoted by all. 
When the young uian wa* killed 
tbe engine was backing a car down 
for Ibe P . D. Staggs. Tbe clerk, 
Mr. Horabrook, saw tbe accidaat, 
and helped carry tbe uofortaaate 
youth up the hill. The car* crushed 
in bis skull. The deceased waa a soa 
uf tbe yardiuaater there, aad waa 
highly apokea ot by all who knew 
bim. 
SUAED 8H0r. 
The Blanks CAM Had Not Cone 
Up at Prsn Tine. 
At noon today tba csaa against 
Boll Wanks, at May«eid, had aot 
come up, aod there were two more 
sfieecbee to ineka 1a tha Clark mur-
der caae. I t wa. thought that Ibe 
Bleaks csae would ha reached thia 
efleraooe before adjourn meat, how- Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
E ¥» 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD 
M E. J O N E S 
We are still holding the fort against our 
competitors on low prices in furniture, stoves, 
carpets, mattings, oil cloths, linoleums, rugs, 
trunks, etc. Our prioes are the lowest. Call 
and see for yourself. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds of 
mattresses and awnings. See our patent 
Bcllpse window awning before you buy. Made 
especially tor residenoe windows; removable 
and adjustable; can be removed from one win-
dow to the other in a few minutes. It is the 
cheapest awning on the market; costs you but 
$9.50 put up at window. Call and see them. 
Tour credit is good. 
T h e Mayor ' s l lorae M i e s a Per-
formance- Pa in fu l l y H a r t . 
A L L O P T H I S W 8 B K 
R E S O L U T I O N S O P RESPECT 
KK1D A N D GILBERT. 
Paeaed by t l ie Medical a ad buret 
cat Society. 
Tbe Paducah Medical and Surgi-
cal Society met at the otBce of Dr's. 
Rivers and Roddick laal eight aod 
adopted the following resolution* of 
respect oo tbe death of tbe late Dr. 
P . G . Bead s 
At a meeting of the 1'adaoah Med-
ical aad Surgical Society held at tba 
office of Dre. Reddick and Bivers 
Wedaeeday, July 6, 1898, the fal-
lowing preamble aad reeolntioae were 
adopted : 
Whereas, Death hat sgaia invaded 
our profsaslansl circle and raaaoved 
our friend, Dr. P . G . Reed, aad 
Whereas, Tbe Paducah M a d i d 
and Surgical Society haa beea de-
prived of an attentive aad useful 
Therefore: Be It reeolrad. That 
we deplore bis toes aad leader to his 
bereaved family our sincere sym-
pathy. 
Resolved further, That we recog-
nized la bim a tender father aad ao 
upright citixee. 
Resolved, That we attend bto fun-
eral ia a body as a mark of oar fra-
ternal regard for Urn. 
Reeolved, That ibeaa resolutions 
be spread upon our reoord book aod 
a copy be transmitted to tbe bereayed 
family. 
DR. D. 0 . M I auxi.L. 
I)A. D. J. Fe rns , 
Da. J. T . B kbpk a, 
Committee. 
PERFORMANCE EVERY N IGHT 
SHORT LOCALS, 
803-206 South Third Telephone 996. I LL INOIS CENTRAL STOCK. 
Supl. Harahan has seat out notices 
that the price of Illinois Central slock 
for tbe month of July is quoted to 
employes of the road at 1106 per 
eh^re. 
C H A N G E IN C L E R K S . 
POL ICE C O U R T , 
Mr. Gus Edwards todsy resigned 
his position as a clerk in the store 
room office at the I . C shop*. He 
was succeeded by Mr. Kd Clarkaon, 
who has been a clerk ia tbe store 
room. Tbe lattar waa succeeded by 
Mr. Leake Thorn peon, eon af Mr. H. 
E. Tbompeon, of tbe Newa. 
W A N T E D T O R E N T 
—that ' s i t—ia sold by Oeorge Bern hard, aod nowhere 
ciae in I'aducah. Il you try a pair you are henceforth a 
regular customer. Y o u can't be better tutted. 
The Douglas Shoes for Men 
—ever wear them ' T h e y fit wel l , look arell aad wear we l l . 
Most people know what they are. T h e y are made ia all 
styles, and can be had here. 
Plenty of other good aboaa. and aooc bat good shoes. 
Drop in and inspect thi* model stock, tbe handaoaeat aad 
beat selected in town. 
Part of a store oa a main street 
for a professional man. Show win-
dow facing street preferred. Addreas 
Prof . G . H . F.aaon. Mayfleld. Ey . 
7J*. 
G O L D E N CROSS M E E T I N G . 
D O C S A G A I N 
W a r r a u i - f r i i a t W e r e Issued 
l o be Se rved . 
Hope Commandery, U. O . G . C. 
will meet tonight at tl o'clock in the 
E i g h t s of Pythias hall in Campbell 
block, opposite Palmer House. All 
members are requested to come out 
loaighl aad see llie new ball, which 
has j u A beea handsomely refitted. 
V iti Lot a cordially welcomed. Ea-
tranee oa Broadway, next lo Powell 's 
book store. 
FOR B A U G A I N d l.M S H O E S . 
Msyor Lang gave instructions to-
day to the police lo at once serve Ibe 
wsrraots against dog owners who 
have failed to pay lioenee. There 
were about *<K> ol them issued sever-! 
ai days ago, but they were held a few 
days with a hope that tbe defendants 
would come up and save themselves 
the coeu. Tbey hsvs failed, howev-
er. aod the mayor today issued tbe 
order to proceed against them 
C O U N C I L M E E T S . 
S L I T S P I L E D . 
B. H . Scott, adminietrator, today 
died soil ia the circuit court agaiaal 
tbe Vangbaa estate lo wiad up the 
estate of tbe lale Col. T . H. Par-
year. 
C. S. Grace filed suit agaioat H . 
G . Vaugban aad HeurV Overby ta 
aollle np tbe Vaugban estate. 
" « s u » « ' B . . . I , WIT A - . H M 
•m a . u c . c c , IB 
A Mrs. Ooonor. ot the county, 
whcee home is out oa the Cairo road, 
waa taken suddenly ill this morning 
shortly before noon near i>aag's drug 
store. She wss carried inside, aad 
Dr. Stewart was called. She was 
sooo relieved, and able to be taken 
For patent leather shoe* 
For tan leather shoes. 
For black leather shoes. 
For rubber heels. 
For repairing. 
For shoes msde to order 
go to LKKOLXa A Ltoox 'a . 
D l ' B A W A Y D COURT, 
l l W i l l H a v e a C a l l e d Scndou 
Ihia e v e n i n g . 
Attorneys Cross and Oravee went 
out to Justice Duaaway'a court thi* 
morning to attend several trials of 
miaor importance. Roes Bliacoe is 
to be tried for ueiag profane lang-
uage, aad Arthur Anderson for a 
breach of tbe peace. 
SUCCESSFUL O P E R A T I O N . 
The council will meet tonight ia 
called session, aod the eetimate of 
tbe sewerage contractor, it is under-
stood, is ready to lie paid. Tbe 
meeting wa* lo bave heeu held last 
night, but tbe eetimates were not 
rrady to be paid. 
I A K E N H O M E . 
E X C U R S I O N , 
There will be a moonlight excur-
sion Ui Metropolis Friday evening, 
July 8th, oo tbe steamer Bet lie 
Owen, given by Claaa No. 7 of the 
Sunday school of ibe First Christian 
church. Rouad trip, i i ceaU. No 
refresh men la. Boat ieavaa lbs wharf 
at 7:10 o'clock. . J 
MR. R U D O i . P H O C A L t F I E t * . 
Miss Odie Hume*, of Livingston 
county, who recently had two ovari-
an tumor* removed at tbe Boyd in-
firmary, to rapidly Improving, and 
will soon be out. Dr. Stewart, 
assisted by severs! other local doct-
or*, performed the operation, and 
have raaaoa ta ba proud of it. as it 
was ooe of the moat difficult ever 
undertake* ia Paducah. 
Mr. P . O . Rudolph, tbe newly 
f l e e t ed councilman, yeeterday took 
the oslb of office, aad is now a fnll 
"edged councilman. He weot to 
work aa the committees today, aad 
baa eiteredrfBlo the dotiee of office 
with a will. Clerk Pettaraoo swore 
bim ia. 
I ' I C M O A T K A M O M A . 
Y o u can tell a Cleve land bicycle from any other 
wheel made withoat the aid of tbe name plate, for 
no other wheel has the Bnrwell *elf-oil ing dust proof 
hearing*, blued (poke* . Cleveland hardened Mock 
and pin chain, beveled and polished side plate*, pol-
ished leather gripe, and many other desirable feature* 
found on no other wheel A n y gear, saddle, tire, 
handle bar or pedal*. 
Connections] made witb£water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.50]long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
The Nat local Reaervee will give a 
picnic at Ramooa park aext Monday 
night, and a large crowd Is expected. 
Tbe details will be publiebed later. 
Money is usefnl for what It will 
liny, 1I u-ref ore be wlee and buy 
shoes from Lxsoi.xa A L r w w . 1ft 
MR. V I O K R K V P R O M O T E D . 
When you can get dry hickory 
stove wood ready for stove at 
ssmepncee by telepbonlxg No. 
188 T Note change from No. 28. 
W I L L R E C O V E R 
James Soott, of Madieonville. wbo 
wsa injured la tbe wrack Monday at 
Oarrieoa creek, is improving st tbe 
the hoepital. His father is now at 
bis bedside. Tlie many frieods of Poetoffice In-
epartor W. J. Vickery. wbo ie well 
known here, will lie pleaaed lo bear 
of bis promotion, aa told aa follows 
In the hvsnsvi l leTribune: 
"Wi l l iam J. Vickery, of this city, 
hsa iieeu promoted lo the office of 
le»|iector io cherge of tbe postal dis-
trict which embraces Ohio, Indiana 
snd Kentucky sod sdjoining states. 
He waa notified of his eppoinlment 
Issl Fridsy sod on tbe same day waa 
ioducted into office. Tbe day alao 
maiks Ibe nii>tb anoivarsary of Mr. 
Vlckcry's service* ss a member of 
the |M»lnUI,'e department. Mr. 
Vickery also ciiehrataa a birthday 
July I each yiar. Mr. Vickery has 
bran acting for tome months in the 
oSi " « u> aluuh ha ia aow regularly 
S| p' ed. liefore, he served ea a 
gi netal li.specior wilb headquarter* 
at L<M»SVII>*." 
C H I L D ' S D E A T H 
The three and a half year's old 
child of George Amirk died last olght 
at 1112 South Third street. Tbe 
fuoeral will take place tomorrow, 
burial at Ibe county grave yard. 
shoes fur 81 lhat are guaranteed 
at L a x o i i a * L r n o a l . T j f . 
F U N K K A L T O M O R R O W . 
• J'a» 
Wiping Out 
Spanish Atrocities 
Ouicklv ss possible—that is what Uncle 
S.m will do now in C»ha. For a good, 
quick aad isviger.tlng bulh there 1.1 
uothiag tike . gool big .powge Wei 
have everything in summer toilet roods 
— sponges, romli., brushes, see salt,] 
tooth aad fare powders, ui iM waters 
f>erfanaea, Mmf and rubber »oo>»s, that 
vou will alao need oa year ..cation I 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Under Palmer House. 
Telephone 808. 
The fuoeral of the late Mrs. W. J. 
Diche will take place tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'e^pek ei tbe house. No. 
« 0 « . North Sew*.Ill street. Serv ice 
by Rev. W. S^Cave, of the Preeby-
lerleo c h u f e S . " 
T . «'w»» M « l i . r M 'A DRUG S T O R E 
BROADWAY! 
